**WHS Calendar November 2016**

- **3** SAT registration deadline
- **4** End of 1st Quarter
- **5** SAT Test
- **7** November Faculty Meeting/Parent/Teacher conferences and PD for Staff--No Students
- **8** Election Day--School Closed
- **9** Start of the 2nd Quarter
- **11-15** 1st Quarter Report Card Distribution Window
- **11** SAT registration deadline (December)
- **14** Winter Athletics Registration 3:10 pm in the Gym
- **14** Sports Physicals 4:30 pm in the Gym
- **15** Winter Athletics Try-Outs
- **16** Boosters Club Meeting 6:00 pm in the Library
- **21** Parents Night Out –Zumba 5:00 – 6:00
- **21** SPIN Meeting 6:00 – 7:00
- **24-25** Thanksgiving Holiday – School Closed

**PARENTS NIGHT OUT SERIES**

November 21st 5:00 – 6:00

**Zumba Night with the Sensational Zumba Instructor Queen D!!!**

**Success Tips for College and Career Readiness**

**GPA** - Report cards are coming! Review your daughter's report card with her and assess progress toward her GPA goal. Take time to celebrate her success if she met the goal. Create action steps to help her do better if she did not achieve her goal, and recognize growth along the way.

**Assessments** - Ensure that seniors meet the November 11th deadline for SAT registration and the November 23rd deadline for college applications.

**Leadership** - Leadership opportunities abound. Encourage your daughter to get involved in school clubs, organizations, and athletics.